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TJNITED STA.TES~

SPECIAL REPORTS.

Influenza and allied diseatses.

NOTICE.-Health officers are particularly requested to senid full stateimenits of the reigning
epi(lenlic. A collective stattement of its syniptomatology, with dates of first anid last eases, will
he imiade at the close. There is inuch controversy in regard to the diagnosis, which miight be de-
finitively settled by ftull reports from all observers.

CHICAGO, ILL.-Week ended February 1. Acute lung diseases still
prevail.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.-Week elided January 25. Twenty-three deaths

froim intfluienza, 136 fromi iniflammation of lungs, 14 from bronchitis, and
88 fromi phlithisis pulmnonalis.
BROOKLYN, N. Y.-Week eiided February 1. Sixty-six deaths from

peuimolia, 14 fromi bronichitis, anid 55 front phthisis pulnionalis.
CINCINNATI, OIO.-Week eii(led February 1. Twenty-five deaths

firont- plleuinonia, 6 frIom0l bronchitis, anid 29 from phthisis pulmonialis.
PROVIDENCE, R. I.-WNeek eiided February 1. Two death fiom in-

fluenza, 3 frontt pnetumniaoii, 5 fiomi broncehitis, 7 fromn inifluenza with
pneuliolnia, anid 3 fiom ililluenza coulplicated with other diseaes.
ROCIIESTER, N. Y.-Week enided February 1. Influenza is de-

creasing.
WILMINGTON, DEL.-Week ended Febr-uary 1. The prevailing dis-

eases were inlliuenza, pnenimioniia, anti phthisis pulmonalis.
MANCHESTER, N. H.-Week ended February 1. In a total of 18

deaths I10ost of theuti wvere ca.used by diseases of the respiratory organs.
YONIKERS, N. Y.-WVeek enided Jallnaly 31. Sev,en deaths reported,

illellidihig 5 froin acute diseases of the respiratory oigans and phthisis
ptulm0onIalis.
KEOKUK, IOWA.-Week ended February 1. Influenza rapidly sub-

siding.
MANCHESTER, N. H.-Week enided February 1. Statistics gathered

by the board of health show that in a population of 13,823 persons em-
ployed in some of the principal mills, shops, and other establishments
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of the city 4,969 have within the past, m-iiouith been absent froml work fol
a longer or shoIter timlle oti the plea of sickness. This inidicates that
fuilly onie-third of the whlole pop)ulation of the city has suffered frolii the
grippe. Informiiationi fromn the schools, both puiblic anid parochial, leads
to a sinmilar coniclusion.
ROCKLAND, ME.-January 30, 1890. The actinig aissistanit surigeoni

Mlarine-Hospital Service, says: "'Epidemic influeinza made its ap-
pearanice in this port duiring the early part of the presenit mionlth. The
first cases brought to my niotice were upon the Uinited StIates revenue-
steamer Dallas, January 2. There have been since the above date at
least 500 cases of the disease in' this city, but in all of this; numbel I
have niot known of aily deaths attributable directly or indirectly to this
cause. "
SAN DIEGO, CAL.-The acting assistan1t surgeon Marine Hospital

Service, says, tinder date of Jan1uary 22, th1at "a modified type of tIe1
inifltteniza has reachedl this port. * Th1e miost notable symptois
are t,he frontal headacle, coryza,, soreniess of eyeballs and Imuscles,e to -
gether with a feeling of great deprCession1 and languor."

Yellowv Fever.

KEY WEST, FIA.-Dr. J. L. Posey, Uinited Stattes s.anitary inspector,
repoIts, IIIuder date of January 27, another case of yellow fever in that
city in the person of Mlrs. Tayloir Lee, wife of Professor Lee, who died
recently under "suspicious circumstances."

Cholera.

The New York Maritime Register of January 29 reports that the 1 ark
HIeribea, Vilach, master, is oni her way from I3Blatouni, Ruissiha, to New
York. Batoumin. is oni the western extremity of the Black Sea, near the
Persian frontier anid districts infected with cholera.

Legalproceedings regardiing a lep)er at St. Louis, AMo.

IJn reply to inquiriies fromii this Bur'eau relative to reports of a case of
leprosy in St. L1ouis, Mlo., the followinog conlllununications have been me-
ceived:

STATE BOARD OF HEALTh1 OF MISSOURI,
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY,

St. Louits, Decenmber 20, 1889).
DEAR SIR: Jn reply to yours of 16th instanit, making inquiry respect

iing the leper IBreninani, now confined at the city quarantiine hospital,
anid who was recently produce(d in court by the health commiissionier oni
a writ of habeas corpus sworn to by a relative who denies that he is
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affected with leprosy, I beg, to submit the followving statemenit regardinig
the case kinidly furnished by Dr. Walter L. Blickhahln, clerk to the
health coimmissioner andl l)oard of healtlh of this city:

" 1lrennan was seen by Dr. J. L. Babcock, thei of this city, on April
20, 1888, the doctor diagnosticating leprosy. The history shows that
tlhe patieint hiimself first noticed a brefakiiig out on his face in March,
1881 ; he seenms to have had erysipelas at the timte; the erysipelas dis-
aplpeared leaving sonite skimi tronble whichwi\as niot recogniized as lepra.
(Coincidently lhe hlad painis ini hiis feet. From 1866 to 1879 he lived in
Newv Orleanis mtiore particultarly; there lie was sick witht y(ellow fever.
swamiip fever, gotiorr}i(na of tlhree weelks duration. He AN-as repoited t,o
tlhe lhealth department hiere June 3, 1888, an(l remnoved to quarantine.
The} case is onie of miiixed leprosv. A detailed accouIInt of the case nay
be founid in thl-e Mc(lic(l R(eco)d of Septemtiber 15, 1888. Trle bacillus
lepr,e were (ldemolstrated a nuiminber of tinies.''
The statenment containlel ini the newspati,per clippinog youi inielose refer-

ring to 3reminaim -as the 'onily leper in tile Mississipi Valley'' is ob-
vioIusly ert'oineous, as it is vell-known to public healthl officials tllat
cases of this disease are to be founid at, eithler extremiiity of tlhe valley,
both inldigenotus, and ininported.

Very respectfuilly yours,
GEO. HOMAN,

Secretary.

ST. Louis, January 30, 1890.
DEAR SIR: TIn reply to your niote of 22d instanit, miiakinig further in-

quiry concerning the leper, Brenn.an, anid mnore paiticularly in regar-d
to the- legal proceedinigs in the case, I beg to say I am iniformed by, the
healthl coinmissioiier that .a writ of lhlabeas corpus was su,ed olut coim-
mllmlandinig him to produce thie body of saidl Breninan in the cirCeit court.
This was comniplie(l with, but the couIrlt n1ot beinig ready to try the ecSe
the patienit was remtianided to the custody of tlhe htealtht conimniiissioiner
plainitiff'Is attornlley statinIgr thilat a day wouIld be asked, to be fixed by)5
the court, foI the trial of the case; but up to this date nio timiie has
beeni aske(d for nior notificationi givent the defense of thle settilig of the
ease. Tt is supposed t,he inttenition of time p)laintiff's attoreiiey was to
claimil that the patient was nlot afflicted with leprosy, blut as n1o answer
has beeni mtade to defemidant's return uiipon the wr'it, it cani ntot be defi-
nitely said what answer was contemplated.
The imiatter stand3 thus,"awaiting' any furter action plaintiff may

choose to fike.
Very respectfully yours,

GEO. HOMAN,
Secretary.

Reports of States, andZ Yearly andl Mfonthly Reports of Cities.

DELAWARE- Wilmtintgtont. Monthl of February, 1890. rTotal deaths,
158, inclu(ding enteric fever, 7; scarlet fever,I3; amid measles, 2.
There were 24 deaths fromi Ilneuhlnonia, 23 fromil phthiisis pulhulonalis

and 5 from influenza.
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GEORGIA- Savannah. - Month of December, 1889. Populationi,
57,000. Total deaths, 96, includinig croiip, 1; diphtlheria, 1; and
enteric fever, 2.
IOWA.-The Monthly Bulletin for January, 1890, says:
Since the last issue of the Bulletin the followinig diseases have been

reported:
Diphtheria.-Union townshlip, Harrison County; Sibley, Dyersville,

Traer, Toledo, Sheldon, Leroy, LalPorte City, Washiingttoni towuslhil),
Harrison Contyt; Correctionville, l1ockwell, Auiduboni. Dilloni, Menilo,
Silver City, Agenvcy.

Scarlet fever. -Sibley, Portsmtiouth, and Cass towniship, Harrison
Coounty; Bayard, Bailey, Mranson.

Typhoid fever.-Bailey (several cases).
Measles.-Epidemic in Elklhart towniship, Polk County.
On1 the 5th of December last a large niumiiber of immigrants aarrived at

New York oni the steamiier Westernland, on whichi were several cases of
typlhuls fever. The imm-igranits weire at once land(led aind seattere(l in
all directions, the destination of somebeing Vinton, in Ilenton County.
Iowa. Local boards in that viciniity shoutld be oni tlhe alert, for the
disease.
MONTHLY MORTUARY REPORTS. -Keokuk, Decemnber. -CosunpIi-

tion,'2; pineuimonia, 1; niembranious crotip, 1. Total deaths. 16. Popu
lation, 13,151. Death rate to popul-ation, 1.00.

Davenport, December. -Diphtheria, 10; mlemll)ranous Co'llp, 2; ty-
plhoilfever, 1; consumn-ptiomi, 1; pneumoniat, 1. Total deaths, 3(). Popll-
lation, 33,71-5. Death i'ate, 0.89.

Dubuque, lDeceniber.-Diphltheria, I ; muecibr.anous croup, I1; coli-
sumption, 3; pneumnomiia, 4. Total deaths, 35. Popuilation, :35,000.
Deatlh rate, 0.82.
Des Moines.-No report.
MICHIGAN.-Week en(led January 25, 1890. Piepouts to the State

board of health, Lansing, fronm 46 observers. inidicate that searlet fever,
nmelmlbranous croup, 1l)ieuitis, pim erper al fever, and eelebro-sin11
mneningritis increa,sed, anid whooping-coulg,h (liplhtheri.t enteric fever,
intfla,inmation of brain, dysentery, a(lil typho-miualarial fever (lcreased(l
in area of przevaleince.

Diphtheria was rieported present (dliimigr the week el(ledl January 15,
and(I since, at 19 places, and scarlet fever at 15 places. EntferiC fever-
decreased by 53 pei cent., aindl was rle)orted at 9 places, and nuieasles at
9 places.
Niuw YoRK-Binghamton.-Year eniding Decem-ber 31, 1889. Popni-

lation, 30,000. Total deatls, 521, including enteric fever, 32; searlet
fever, 1 ; measles, 1; whloopinig-couigh, 4 ; and diphther:ia and eroup, 6.
NORTI1 CAAROLINA.-Reports to the State board of healtlh for the

month of December, 1889 fromn 21 cities anid towns havingo, ani agg(regate
population of 123,180, show a total of 144 deatlhs, immeludimig eniteric
fever, 2; whoopinig-cough, 1; pIneumnoniia, 11; anid plhthisis pn1lnuo-
nalis, 24.
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Diphtheria was reported in 9 counties ; measles in 4 counties; scar-
latina in. 3 counities; enteric fever ini 20 counities, and whoophing cough
in 6 counities.

TENNE,S',,EE.-Frolni the State board of health bulletini, dated Jalnuary
20, 1890, the following- is extr-acted:

The prinicipal (liseases niamied in the order of their greater prevalence
in the State duringr Decemnber wer-e: Pnieumionia, mialar-ial fevers,
catarrhis, consumption, br-onichitis, tonsilitis, rheumnatisim, catarr-hal1
fever.
Typhoid fever- is r-epor-tedi in the couinties of IBradley, Davidson,

Frankilin, Grunddy, lla,wkim s, Hicekmnian, Humphreys, Knox, Lincol mm,
Overton, Polk, Robertson, RuLtherftord, Shelby, Smiith, anid SufllN'iva.
li ltluel)za hu Gibsoni, Haiieock, Hawkins, Miarsliall, Maury, Mloittgomli
ery, Mloore, Rutthierford, Shelby, Sulliv,an, and Sumniier. Mleasles in
Rhoutnt, Ilaiuiilton, McNairy, and Robertson. I)iphth eria in Haumil toim,
Robertson, and Shelby. ScarIilet tP(verinMiiAarshall, Shelb)y, and Sullivani.
Whooping cough in l)avidsoni, Kn-1ox, anid Robertson. Erysipehis
in Cocke, anid v-aricella in Suillivani.

AMORTALITY TABLE, CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES.

Deathis from-

0

Cities. '0 .0 0

.a'02 .0 s

Clic go II ......... F b. 1, 00 00 5 8 0.......... ... 1 7 ...

Ct.iLago, Ill........Feb. 45,10,00 0 1.538.14...... :3 176..........
Phstiaepia,Plass.Jan..... . 25 2104,2 ..9220 3 5.2. 2
Brooklyn.t,iN.Y.....Feb. 1 3252,467 14.37......3.21..1 2i4t. louins,Mo .....Jan. 25.. 2450,00 1164.4.... 2 1.......
Boshnton,Mas.C....Feb). 1 250,000) 192 . ....... 2 8.......
(ittsburgti, Ohio.......Feb). 1 :2,(41425......................4 1 42...
Niiewporleas, La Jan. 25... 24,000 114.. ... .......... ... .2 2 4.......
Pashingtne, IR. C......Feb. 1 1250,000 114 .2.. ...... ... .... 1....3...I
Pittsbuerg, Pa.Y.....Feb. 1 o240,0((X) 105.4.. ...... ........ 1....... 1..........

Inidianiapolis, Ind.....Jan. 31... 124,450 31 ..................... ..............Toledo, Ohiio ........J,-n. 31... 92,000 32 ... ...... ...... ...... ... . 6.......
Fatll River, Mass.....Feb. 1 69, ... ............... 26...........
Nasliville,-Tenn......Feb. 1.68,31.23I.......
Wilminiigton, DXel.....Feb. 1 61)(5W............ ....~2 -...2...Chiarleston, S. C......Feb). 1 60,145 2..I. ...... ...1....
Mlanchlester, N. H .....Feb. 1 43, 000 18.. ...... ......

Portland, Me..... Feb. 1. 2, 000 22 ...............
Galvestoni, Tex.......Jan. 24... 40, (XX 11 .......... ...... ......

Council Blufish, Iowa. Jan. 5.... 35,00(1 11... .. I................................
Council Illutlls, Iowa. Jan. 12.... .35,000 4 ........................I.............
Counicil Bluffls, Iowa. Jani. 19 35,000 14 .... ...... ...... ........

Council Bluffs, Iowa. Jan. 26.... 35,000 8 .... ...... ...... ............

Council Bluthfs, Iowa. Feb. 2... 351, 000 6.
Yonikers, N.Y .......Jan. 31.... 31,000X 7. ......... ...... ........

Binghiamtoni, N. Y.F...leb. 1 34), 1)0 10 .... ...... ...... ............

Altoon-a, Pa.........Jan. 25.... 30,000 6 .... ...... .. ...... ......Auburni, N. Y........Feb. 1 26, (5) 12.1.... ...... ......

Newport,R.1I.......Jaii. 31.... 23,0(S) 5... ...1......

Newton, Mass.......Feb. . 22,00)0 4.1... ...........
Rtock Islanid, Ill......Jn. 26.... 16,0(XX) 10...................... ..I
Keokuk, Iowa.......Feb. 1 16'(5) 7.................I....................
Pensacola, Fla....... Jani. 25.... 15, XIX 3...... ...... ......
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(Reports received through the Departmient of State and other chaimiiels.)

GREAT BRITATN-Englan(d and TVa/es.-The deathis registered in 28
great towns of Eniglanid anad Wales duirinig the week ended JanLuary 18

corresp)onded to ani annuilal rate of 27.0 a thtousanid of the aggregate pop-
ulation, w-hich is estimated ,it 9,555,406. The lowest rate wa%s recorded
ini Oldhlami, viz, 14.9, and the highest in Loldon,iviz, 32.1 a thlouisanld.
Diplhtlheria caussed 2 deaths iin Norwvich, 3 in Liverpool, 3 in Mlancehles-
tIer, anid 2 in Leeds.

Lowdon.-Two thlonsan-id sevent Ii unidred anid twenty deaths were
re-istered durillg thte weel, including(T i ,easles 24;sca, let fever, 22;
dlihthieria, 22 ; w1hoopinig-cough, 104 ; eniter ic fever, 14; and diarrluea
aiId dysenitery, 6. The deaths fronii all cafuses corresponided to anit
annuiiiall aIte of 32.1 a thoutsand(1. Diseases oftle respiratory organs caused
1,010 deaths, and exceeded the corrected average by 464. In greater
London 3,340 deatlhs were registered, cotrresponidinig to ani annuatl rate
of 30.2 a thousand of the p)oplulatioll. Ini the "outer ringc" the deaths-
inieluded measles, 15; diphltheria, 3; whooping-cough, 22; SCarl t4
fever, 3.

Ireland.-The average aninal deatih Irate, represented by tile deaths
register-ed d1uring the week en1ded Janu11ary 18, in the 16 plrincilp1a
town (districts of Ireland, was 39.2 a thiou1saII(n of the popuilation. The
lowest r]ate was recorded in Ditiudalk viz, 8.07, aid the highesthil Dub-
lii1, ViZ, 46.5 a tl1ousanid. Ini Dublini anld sub)irbs 325 deaths were
Iegistered, inclu1ding measles, 2 ; (li)htheria, 2; eniteric fever-, 6

whooping-cough, 5 ; diarrhiea, 2; an1d inifluieniza, 13.
Scotland.-The deaths registeredl iii eighit priincipal townis durinog the

week en(led Januii.atry IS correspolded to an aniiiinal r-ate of 2,7.2 a thoiui
san1d of the populatioti, which is estiliuate(l at 1,3,14,274. The lowi-est
miortality was recoIrded in Lleith, viYiz, 14.6), an1d the highest ;i1 Ediii-
I)urIhvl,-iz, 34.1 a thouisan(. The aggr-egate niumber of deaths registere(I
froi0 all causes was 705, iICluding me,asles, 34; scarlet fever, 6; diphi-
theria, 6; whooping-cough, 30; fever, 2; and diarrhcea, S.
G1asgow.-During the week enide(d Janiuary 18, 1890, bronichitis,

pneuennioiia, anid pleuirisy canised 74 deathls.
Edinbwqgh.-Di-rirng the period froiii Decemtlber 1 to 25, inelusive,

there were 145 deaths from diseases of the respiratory organs.
Malta and Gozo.-The deatlhs registered (lurinig the first half of De-

cemlber, 1889, numibered 183, inieludinig eniteric fever, 1 ; and dysenitery, 1.
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CANADA-Kingston.-Jaiiuary 24, 1890. Intfluienza is prevaleIt in11 tbhe
city. Butl fewr families have escaped it. It is conisidered to have been
the primie cau1se of the increased death rate.
FRANCE-Paris. -The*2, 065 delths registered dturing(, the week endled

Jtanuary 11, 1890. inceluded 349 from conisunmption. 363 fromii pineunmollia,
anid 392 from other ptulmonary diseases.
GERMANY-lllayenice.-The United States consul, uiindere date of Jan-

uiary 20, 1890, states that of the 69 deaths registered during the week
ended January 11, 24 were from acute diseases of the respiratory or-
gans. The excessive death rate was brought about largely by the in-
fiuenza eitiher directly producinig death, wNN,hich was seldom, or coml)hi-
cating other disorcders. Twelve of the deaths were from pulmonary
consumptiont. All the towns inl tli viciity show a ligh deatl rate for
the first half of Janiuary. The influenza is nlow rapidly disappearing.
SPAIN-Cadiz. January 11, 1890. D)engue still pievails in a mild

formll.
NETHLERLANDS.-The deatlhs registered in the principal cities of the

Netherlands hiavinig an a-iggregate populatio1i of 1,154,620, durin1g the
monith of Janutary, 1890, corresponded to ani annual rate of 20.8 a
thousanid. The lowest rate was in Leeuwarden, viz, 13 .1, an1d the
hiighest ii IiHertogenbosclh viz, 28.2. The (leaths included enteric anid
typhus fever. 7; scarlet fever, 4; measles, 26; cro011), 21.; whoopillt-
coulgh, 22; and(I diphtheria, 26.
DENMIARK1 Copenhagen.-Tle Uniited States coinsull reports, under

date of January 9, 1890, that there have been 2,133 officially- reported
cases of influeniza,^ up to (late.
BRAzIrh-Rio de,Janieiro.-The Uniited States consuil repoirts 263

deatths duriiig the week endled Decenmber 28, 1889, iinluidinlg .scarlet
fever, 7; snimall-pox, 19; eniteric fever, 4; land typhus fever, S. Weather
hOt, tlierml}oi ieter generally standing aboutt 900 in the shbale. Raiims
arle frequent ainid are said to piromiote the health of the city. TheIe is
no increase in the nutmber of cases of yellow fever.
CuI$A-Jlavana.-One deaCth from yellow fever anid 1 froin small-pox

were registered durinog the wN-eek enided J'aiulary 2:3, 1890.
BRITIsH G3UIANAt Geor etown, Denarar(t. -Week enided January 7,

1890. Theres were 110 cases of contagious disease. Number of deaths
never reported.

Cholera in Asia.

The Unite(d States consul -at Beirut, in hlis dispatclh of December l1,
1889, s-ays:
Reverting to nmy dispatch of the 30th ultimo upon the subject of

"cholera in Mosoul," adjacent to but not within the precinct of the
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Beirut consular district, I have now the honor to irnform the Depart-
menit thatt fromii later senmi-official iinforimationi it would appear that the
disease, whllich at one timiie demianded over thirty -victims a day, has
niow lost its acute character, the nuimber of daily cases proving, fatal
beinig niow reduced to fouir or five. 0

Fire anid disinfectants were the two most poveiftill agents employed
where this miiltch drieaded foe made its appearance, -and Bagdad and its
environs seem to hla-ve been entirely freed fromi its deadly grasp, only onie
ease at Keainizichl having lately been chronicled. The strict surveillan-ice
kept b)y the sanitary coridonis surroundinig the inifected districts and the
presence of the adjacent staff of conipetelit plhysicianis has conitributed
njo little to thluls filu restrict the further spread of the clholera, and
strenotheln the hope already expressed that its invasion of Syria may
be averted..

Som-ie of the niomadic tribes of Mesopotatniia and Kurdistani resort to
a very simiple buit efficient expedienit to prevent contagion, by keepiing
guard arounld their cam1ips and warninig off indi-viduals suspected of
h.ailiing from infected localities, threatening to shoot theiml downl if they
approached their dwellings.

Supposed cholera in Persia.

[Translated for this Bureau from Der Deuttsche Correspoizdent, Baltimore, AMd.,
January 28, 1890. ]

ST. PETER1SBURG, RIUSSIA, January27.-Reports froun Astrabad show
that in the province of Khorassan a disease of the bowels is raging,
which has cauisedi frightful mortality. Three thousand deatths have
already been reported. At Nur. in Meshed, three hunidred persons are
dyiing, on the average, daily. The clharacter of the plague is nlot
exactly known oni accounit of the wanit of efficienit plliysicianis. Cholera
havilng raged last fall in western Persia, aind thousands of personis halv-
incg fled fromii there to the east of the, Empire, in order to escape the
disease, it is sul)posed th-at the plague in Khorassan is cholera, and
that the same has beein brought in by the reftugees.

Prevention of tuberculosis.

[Trasnslated for this Bureau from the Joetrntal d'IIygicne, ILaris, France, January 16,
1889.]

At the fifteenth retunioni of the Germiian Congress ot Strasbourg, Doctor
Corinet, of Berlin, uilainitainied that we hliave to provide against the tralls-
mission of the disease rathter tlaii agalinst the tendency to comitract it. It
is the most, terrible enemny of tlhe lhiiinani race; its victims nuniber onie-
seventh of the population. Itn (0Xeriaiiy.a,lone it caulses 150,00() deaths a
year. The conitalgiomi is less fiom air exhaledlfirom tle lunlgs, as was for-
merly believed, tlhami tIromli expectorations, wlhich ol dIrying communicate
to the dust ani iifiniity of germis. Tuberculouis persons are for this reason
a menace niot only to tlhose around them, btit to themiiselves, siniee they
in-ttroduce inlto their respiIratoIry channliels otheir bacilli wNNhich infect the
yet healthy portion of the liiigs. They should be prolhibited spittingr
oni the ground or inlto a handker chief, but should uise special receptacles
filled with water. Spittoons filled niot with sanid or sawdust, but water,
should be placed'in all'public resorts.
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A circular lhas been issued by the Mliniister of the Interior (Germany),

conitaining some regulations applicable to prisons:
1. It is prohibited to expectorate on the ground or into a handker-

chief. Spittoons filled with water must be used.
2. Each cell vacated by a prisoner attacked by cough muist be com-

pletely cleansed and disinfected if tuberculosis is reported or even
suspected.

3. Special apparatus for disinfection shall be provided.
4. Prisoners ascertained to be affected with tuberculosis, but still

able to work, should be as far as possible separated from the others.

MORTALITY TABLE-FOREIGN CITIES.

Cities. 3

London. Jan. 11
Paris ........... lJan. 11.

Glasgow...........Jan.18.......... i
Warsaw........... Jan. 4
Calcutta........... Nov. 30.
Calcutta........... Dec. .
Calcutta........... Dec. 14.
Rome........... Sept. 8.
Rome........... Oct. 5.
Rome........... Oct. 12.
Rome............ Oct. 19

Rome ........... Oct. 26.
Rome........... Nov. 2.
Rome........... Nov. 9.
Copenhagen........... Jan. 4.
Alunich ........... Dec. 28.....1
Munich........... Jan. 4.
Munich........... Jan. 11
Edinburgh........... Dec. 7.
Edinburgh........... Dec. 14.......
Edinburgh........... Dec. 21 ....!
Palermo........... Jan. 11.
Bristol ........... Jan. 11.
Genoa........... Jan. 11
Trieste ........... Jan. 11
Stuttgart ........... Jan. 18.
Pernambuco........... Dec. 17.
Pernambuco........... Dec. 24.
Pernambuco........... Dec. 31.
Havre........... Jan. 4.
Havre........... Jan. 11
Catania........... Jan. 6.
Leith ........... Dec. 7.....
Leith ........... Dec. 14
Leith ............ Dec. 21.....
Leith ........... IDec. 28.
Mayence........... Jan. 4.
Mayence........... Jan. 11
Cadiz............ Jan. 11.
Gibraltar ........... Jan. 5.
Kingston, Can........... Jan. 24.....
Laguayra ........... Jan. 18.....l
St. Thomas........... Dec. 20.
St. Thomas........... Dec. 27.
St. Thomas........... Jan. 3.....
St. Thomas........... Jan. 10o.....
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JOHN B. HAMILTON,
Supervising Surgeon- General, U. S. Marine-Hospital Service.


